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Feminine Bandit
Gets Life Term l'REPAUE FOR THE COLD WEATHER .

Merchant Prince,
John C. Shedd.

Leaves Millions

i ...'... - Buy Your Woolen Goods
at the

Woolen Goods Store

Football Game Is
To Be Probed by

v

Army Officials
WKST POINT. N. V.. On. JS.

(Vnlted Nml Offk-la- l invenllM-- '
lloa of the recent
football gam in which five play-- ;

era ware seriously Injured it to be
opened at Vct Toint next Mou-- ,

day.
Ilrlgsiller C.eneral M. U. Slew-- ,

art, aupvriuteuiieut of the military
academy, anit Chancellor Kllnl of
Syracuse university, will question;
witnesses regarding alleged unneces-- '
sary roughness during the panic:
which was the first between foot-- '
ball teama of the two institutions for,'
aeveral yearn, and which eventually'
waa wou by the Army. ST to 21.

Trapuel of the Army was carried .

from the field with blood streaniiug
from hit face, which had been raked

'

by cleats. He and Klla of the Army.
who sustained a badly wrenihed '

Phantom Clubber
Still at Large

In Toledo, Ohio
TOt.KOO. Ohio. Oct. SS ll'lliti'il

Nei A dcnu'iitcd antic tnuu and
'

n negro are under avre't In n

with the "phantom clubber"

mystery which has enveloped the
'

whole city, especially th women.

xjth a sensation of vague fear.

The two wollleu who wer. clubbv.l
to ilealh this week brought the total
luim'ioi of ilin clunker' rlctlma to
five. Last No ember thr-- women
were killed and two ollics severely
beaten In the same manner us Ml.;s

l.ily fioy. school teach-

er, and Mrs. Mary Ann Alden. 4".

met their deaths on Motility at: :

Tuesday of tills week.
i Women 'lav- - been warned to re-

main off the streets at night ui:

escorted, and ta bolt the doors of
thevr homes. I'ollce lei.ves huve
been canceled aud lulxolmrn and
detectives are ready for r

duty.

C 11 I C A ti O, Oct. 87 t fulled
News I A merchant prluce'a phil-

osophy of weulth was revealed
posthumously here when the will
of John II. Shedd. late head of
Marshall Field tind coinpuny. dis-

posing of m.:i3.uvu. was filed
for probate.

Iturlng his life time, while lie
was still young enough to enjoy
the. fruits of good urk. Shedd
gave millions of dollars to char-it-

but of the vast luciuue that
he left at his death not u cent
goes to chariluble objects.

One of the gifts that made Shedd
a nationally known philanthropist
was the ti.UO0.OUU which he gave
to Chicago for the construction
of a large uquarliim in U rant
Park.

"Paring my life 1 have made
what I regarded as appropriate
gifts to charity." Shedd wroto In

his will, apparently explaining why
all of his estate was being left to
friends uud relatives.

For These Reasons
First of all, you owe it to yourself to b uy Oregon MJe Products, especially
w oolen gooib which m e made in Ore Ron. You will find at this store one

of the most complete linos of Under wear, both Union and Two-Piec- e Suits,
Wool and Cashmere Sox, Flannel Shirts.

Florence Boone.

For the first time Kansas City,
K.ins.. has found a woman guittv
of tirst decree murder. ' Her
penalty is to be life imprison-
ment. She is Florence Boone,
the young and very feminine
member of a bandit gang which
shot and killed a policeman in a
recently attempted robbery. Miss
Boone's sentence is shared by
another of the gang.'

kuee, were taken to the hospital
after the game.

Carr of Syracuse waa so badly
hurt that he may not play agalu
tkia season, whilo Goldman and
Friedman of the Orange squad also,
were severely injured.

Quarterback Bayainger of Syra-- ,
cuse. who loat his head and as-- j
aa sited Referee Victor Schwarli.'
waa banished from the game and at-- j
terwards resigned from the Orange
football squad. '

Future athletic contests betweeu1
the Army and Syracuse are under-- i

stood to binge on the Investiga-

tion, i

Ann Arbor Hurries
to Baltimore for

Clash With Navy
ANN AKIUiK. Mich.. Oct. !S

il'uiietl News! Coach "Hurry lp"
Yost and 3 1 Michigan football play-- ,

ers. six managers and the varsity'
band are hurrying to llaltluiore.
hopeful, but not too confident, than
they will beat the Navy.

"Lust yeur's game Is only a lucm- -

ory: It doesn't mean anything."
llenuie Friedman us he

swung on to the Pullman step. "We
know we've got a battle ahead and'

Let George Do It
"Watch ItepairtnK Of Course"

We're at the Sume Old

Stand with a Now Front!
i

GEORGE METZ
Next to Western Union

All kinds of Blankets, double size grey blankets, double size

Tiger, beautiful plaid wool mix, large Columbia Blankets, the

large Brownsville plaids, and the Calapooia plaid blankets.
You will also find a complete stock of our beautiful Scotch

Plaitl Sport Robes, which are just the thing for wedding or

Christmas presents.

For several months we have planned and have stocked up on

Sweater and Blazer Jackets and can honestly say that when

you compare the quality of merchandise you will agree the

prices are ABSOLUTELY THE LOWEST IN TOWN.

Prisoner Promises
To Remain in Jail

shasta view malin i And Judge Happy !

Of Save A
COME IN TODAY WHILE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

we aren't going dowu there with'
any Illusions." '

Coach Yost was singing the blues,
although he admitted that not a,
single Injury marred the battlefront
will, h he will present to the. middles
in Saturday's game.

"Y'our team is not the great ma-

chine it waa a year ago." he told the
Dins in a farewell speech from the
rear of the train. "Navy is a much

stronger team. I do not expect to
see any team perform so perfectly
as .Mlcklgau did against Navy a
year ago. This is going to ba a

real fight."
Among the five or six hundred

Michigan students who have bought
tickets on the special trains that
start to Baltimore Friday night, not;

I.OS AGKLES. Oct. 5. ll'nlted
News The doubtful privilege of
icaviug the county jail before the
termination of his sentence was re-

linquished by Wesley Hudglns in
a promise Tuesday to Superior
Judge Burucll that he would not
again escape from that famous bas-til-

Hudsins left by way of a rear
fire escape about six months ago
upon learning cf the serious ill-

ness of a brother in Fort Worth.
He was later and the
privilege of serving bis sentence in
the county jail rather than at San
Quentin penitentiary was granted on
his promise.

The warden is much relieved. "

for home" folks. Quite a few of
the county candidates were present
and delivered shirt speeches.

A. M. Thomas has told his sheep.
Glen Thomas delivered them at
Midland Saturday to be shipped.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Micka were
business visitors in Klamath Falls
Monday.

John Liskey has gone to Hollls-te- r,

t'alif., where Mrs. Liskey has
been for some time.

Mrs. Xewton is teaching the

6th and Mam St.
Entrance Neat to Tlno Tree

Theatre
WINTERS BfHJHNQ

Phone. 1183 Open Evening

; Tie Southern Oregon Presbytery
held its annual session at Malln
Oct, II and 1J. Among the guests
present were: Rev. J. R. I.amb
SulAerlia, who was the speaker for
Tuesday erenlnx; Dr. u. Thompson.,
Portland; R. W. Nelson: Mf. and
Mrs. Bonar. Phoenix; J. .M. John-ion- ,

Central Point: D. E. Laurence.
H. F. Spliner and Mr. Iverson. Medr

ford; Mr. Mitchelinore. Ashland:,
J. I.. Webster. Grants Pass: J. I..

B'tty, Cottage Grove; C. S. Knott.
Oakland; O. A. Wilbur. Lakerii-w;-;

Otto Niedermeyer aad Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. McVlcker. Jacksonville; A.

L. Rice, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. KI- -'

liott, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis and Mr. Grizzle.)
Klamath Falls; W. F. Jinnette, Mr.!
and Mrs. Geo. Of field, and Mr.j
Turnbaugh. Merrill; D. A. McComb.(
Mt. Laki Luncheon was served by
the ladles of the community in the;
hail on Wednesday evening. Miss'
Maude Oldrich gave a very interest- -'

lug address.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis were in,

Klamath Falls Saturday on busi-
ness.

The atork has been rather busy;
around Malln recently and a baby
boy was born at the John Mc- -

Culley home, a girl at the 'Mc-- i
Koena home, and a girl at the Mil- -'

ler home. .
Mr. Zumr has been quite sickj

for a few days, but at present is ro- -,

covering.
The dance given at the Bohem-- :

tan hall last Saturday was quite j

well attended. It being an affair

a reflection of Yost's gloom could
be found. They were all pretty con-

fident that the Navy wouldn't win. SfTfrrSflg
iosl saiu proouuiy mo suiue iiue-- j

up would be used against the niid- -

dies as was used last week against
Illinois. Flora and Custer, euds:
Gabel and

4

Ilaer, tackles: Rich and j

Gilbert, halves; and Molenda at;
fullback. ' I

The train bearing the team was! Man or Woman
Can Get Foot Comfort If They Will

Shasta View school while Mrs. Kes--

to stop Friday In Washington tc

give President C'oolldge a chanco
to shake hands with all the players.
The squad will stay over night Fri-

day at Annapolis at the invitation of
the United States naval academy,
journeying to Baltimore for the
game.

G. B. COZAD
Candidate for for Con.

ter is enjoying a visit from some
of her relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sanders were
transacting business in Klamath
Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. ' lien Johnson and
daughter Rita, from near Clear Lake
were in Malln Monday. stable. Our new fall Arch Preserver shoes are here and made in lace ties, one ,

straps and two tones. Shorter vamps.

You must try these wonderful shoes on to find out the difference from

just ordinary shoes. !

We carry sizes and widths fitting carefully most any foot using the famous
Arch Preserver system of heel-to-ba- ll measurement.

--The most wanted styles for men--

Don't fight your feet

Tired, achy feet or Arch

Preservers, which?TtlamyiwiJlfawy Stw
50f'Wm 3m-Sa-K

YOU CAN DO IT EASILY, by buying Tru-Bak- e Crackers in
HOME PACKAGE, instead of spending the same

amount of money on three small-siz- e packages.
Right now when yon need crackers daily with toups. salads and hoc
chocolate now is the time to ask your grocer to send the HOME pack-
age of TRU-BAK- Crackers.

Baked by the TRU-BL- U BISCUIT CO., Spokane, Portland, Seattle

Orif inatort of Tru-BI- u Honey-Sweeten- ed Grahams and "Cup Custard" Cookie Cakes

i r l
Houston &

Jester
Quality Footwear

&1 TRADE MARK REG. U.S. PAT. OFFICE

KEEPS THE FOOT WELL'

1


